New ORS Electronic Proposal Development System and myResearch Portal Enhancements
April 5, 2018 11:30 am – 12:30 pm

Conference Sponsors: The Office of the Chancellor, Budget & Financial Administration / Human Resources, the Office of the Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research, and the Office of Business and Financial Services
Agenda

• Welcome & Introductions
• Benefits of Systems
• Demo of New Electronic System–myProposals
• Demo of myResearch Portal Enhancements
• Review Handout
• Questions
Workshop Presenters

• Mike Anderson, Sponsored Project Specialist, Office of Research Services

• Andrew Tefft, Analyst, Administrative Information Technology Services

awards@uic.edu 312-996-2862
Please ...

• Turn off cell phones.
• Avoid side conversations.
• Hold questions until the end.
• Sign the attendance roster.
• Complete the evaluation at the end of the workshop.
Workshop Objectives

• Recognize the benefits of moving to an electronic proposal submission system.
• Recall enhancements being made to myResearch Portal.
• Navigate to the START myResearch website to locate tips, training materials, and project updates.
Benefits

• New Electronic Proposal Submission System - myProposals
  – Replaces PAF
    • Eliminates Paper Copies
  – Easier to Collaborate with Multiple Individuals
  – Electronic Routing

• myResearch Portal Enhancements
  – Electronic Approvals
  – View Proposals in Development
  – View Status of Approvals
Demo of Systems
START myResearch Website

https://web.uillinois.edu/start_myresearch/
Workshop Summary

• Recognize the benefits of moving to an electronic proposal submission system.

• Recall enhancements being made to myResearch Portal.

• Navigate to the START myResearch website to locate tips, training materials, and project updates.
Thank You

• Handout
  – Download a copy [http://go.uic.edu/ORSHandout](http://go.uic.edu/ORSHandout)
• awards@uic.edu or 312-996-2862
• Questions?